
IBY B- - ALLBN'S SPECIAL SALE OR HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS
GOLD DUST WASHINO POWDER.

Which Half is
the Bettefhalf

The housewife's duties ore harder than men
realize. Cleaning nlonc la o constant tax on her
strength, n ncvcr-cudc- d task. More than half the
work of cleaning she can have done for her, If she
will, and the expense will he next to nothing.
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and over,

fiOiPicf Washing
Powder.

Docs the better half cleaning; does It better I

any other way docs easily, quickly f
package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chicago. BULouli. New York. lioiton. rniladrjphlii I

Uaues you tuinK about now
slums. Do not forget that wo carrv
just what you need and our prices
uro rigut, vurmiuo truuu is grow-
ing, shows that our shoes give sat
isfaction.

EW SLIPPERS
Just received felt and kid, tan and
blask nlco warm poods. Come

look tliem
YROAINS.
Children's underwear Broken lines

cents. 1'ercalo shirts, collars,
and culls cents. Ladles nnc chll- -

irlrnn'v cllflPS 7fi II fiO Plintn. Km.

lour dress woods, capes and Jackets.

WILLIS BROS. & CO,

DRY GOODS AND
SHOES FOR OASII.

und 0. Corsets Stnndard Patterns

fieri travelers choice tho following
Its east, They all famous for their
n!c attraction.
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J. DEVEREUX.
Bldg. Or

Postal Card.,.

Is worth 10c

Buy

shilling's Best Coffee

And get 10c and If it
don't suit you, get your
back.

MEMANN

State Bt

T.

The Grocer,

known
tucapiy. junrgest

through

Pacific,

Portland

back,
money

Tolephono SI

e have moved three doors north of
ire wo wero. und ono door Miuth
"eCapltal Natloual bank, to No.

- toniinerclRl sr.rpof.
fo nave twice tho room we had bo- -
louu are hotter able to display our

MVO Your nrriAi-- a

teas.
fresh coffee

Mama Tea Store

FREE DELIVERY.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Kind You Hivi Always Btvgiit
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THE FOURTH DAY

Attendance Increasing Daily But

Sotlted Weather Needed.

Yesterday's Races Trick Bicycle Riding
Del Norte'o Performance Under

Adverse Conditions.

In spite of the opposition show at
tho state house, tho fair starts tho
week with a very good attendance.
If the weather would clear up as
though it meant it, there is no doubt
but what the crowds would come.
But with the Imminent threat of rain
and with tho threat made good yery
few days, parties from a distance aro
deterred from coming.

Tomorrow, Salem Day, will bo the
best day of the fair In point of at-
tendance without a doubt. The pro
gram of events will also oo tho best
that can bo arranged. It will Include
u grand parade of tho prlzo stock and
track horses, trick blcyclo riding by
young shaw, and If tho track Is In
reasonably good condition Del Norte,
tho guldeless wonder, will try to lower
tho world's record for a paced mile.

Young hhaw gives the best exhibi-
tion of trick riding that has ever been
scon In Snictn. That Is tho general
verdict of all who have seen his pred
ecessors. Ho lias a better command
of his wheel nnd performs his acts
with lesj apparent effort than the fa
mous Martels who were here last
year.

As for Del Norte, It Is wcl) worth
tho price of admission to sec his act
alone.

In fact, it seems to be tho gcncrnl
opinion that the oftlccrs of the society
have provided the best exhibition
that has been held here in many

yo-rs- .

The list of blooded stock is exten-
sive aud includes some of the best an-

imals on the coast.
The pavllllon display Is yery lino

indeed. Superintendent Sayago saya
that exhibitors have expended more
time aud money this year than evor
before, and that It will probably be a
long tlmo before they will go to so
much troublo again.

The booths of the Salem Flouring
Mills, tho Thos. Kay Woolen Mills,
Geo. 0. Will acd Buren & Hamilton
aro particularly handsome and tasty,

Tho farm display of Alex La Follet,
however,attracts more attention than
any other on tho grounds and is a
source of almost incredulous wonder
on tho part of all who aro unac-
quainted with tho wonderful re-

sources of this valley in soil and cli
mate.

Tho track yesterday was In bettor
shape than It was last week, but was
not in perfect condition, being pro- -
nounccd "about four seconds slow."!
There was also quite a stilt breeze
blowing from tho south, which re-

tarded the hordes on tho home stretch.
Tho races were started promptly,

tho first heat of tho race getting off

at ten minutes past two.
Ths third heats of this race resulted:

Bon Bolt, first; Altwood, 6eeond; and
Anna J, third. Time, 2:20, 2:221, and
2:22.

The trotting race for two-yoar-ol-

was won by Prlnco Almont, Jr., in
2:50 and 2:54; Isabella second in t he
first heat, and Klnmount second in
tho second heat,

The LaFollett handicap was the
prettiest running race yet seen. The
horses ran the first half in a bunch,
when they strung out with Endimlon
in tho lead. When the homo stretch
was entered Soscol made a dubIi and
reached tho wire tlrst by a head.'
Tlmo 1.45.

The t dash was declared off and tho
horses wore sent to the stable after

Between the heats of Jthe trot, tho
event iof tho day took place. Del
Norte was warmed up, and a harrow
was sent around to 6ruooth tho track.
Before this work wbb accomplished
Pros. Looncy called for Del Norte,
but tho trainer of "tho wonder"
waited for the harrow to tinlsh its
round, ao he did not care to send his
horse over that very useful bub awk-
ward Implement. Tho troiterR were
then called out and Dell Norte got
cold whllo they wcro being disposed
of. In splto of this, however he
started with an amazing burst of
speed, going tho llrst quarter In 28
seconds, a 1:62 gait. Tho half was
made in 1:01 and the milo in 2:C0.

Considering the erudition of tho track
and the disadvantages under which
this was done, it was a wonderful
feat.

'Pill, AVnrnlcna Irto, nttnrtir n !.ai.v Mvuimo iU3h uiuuiuu uu bllU
pavlllonwero attended by nn immeneo
crowd. Mrs, Hinges was suffering
from a severe cold, but oven with
that handicap she Is far tho sweetest
singer in this section of tho state,
Not ouly is alio a highly cultured vo-

calist, but she has that rarest e! gifts
distinct enunciation.

Tho outdoor portion of tho program
was, as usual, highly appreciated.
Tho fair management deserve? tho
thanks of all for their good ludgement
In arranging for these evening per-
formances.

Ttio program for today's races:
Pacing, 2:40 class, purso $260. En-

tries: John Sawyer's Alta Doll, Dr.
Young's Miss Crescent and Staats'
Altuolcnc.

Trotting. 2:10 class, purso $300. En-
tries: John Pender's Helen J.,James
Erwln's Bonner N. B., Wm. Miller's
meteor and J. C. Klgcr's Hugo.

Running, half-mil- e dash, selling,
for olds, purso $125. Entrlcs:A
L. Richardson's BabyNyo.W.Bolout's
C. K Geo. McDonald's Dalra und P.
Kaiser's Ruby.

There will also be another exhibi-
tion of of trick bicycle riding by Al-

bert Shaw during tho races.
This fvcnlng at-th- e pavilion:

March "The Wizard. . . .Raut- -

cnborg.
Overture --"Tho Morninir and

Night" .' Von Suppe
Waltz Caprice '"Donna Drama"

Geo. Wclgand
Vocal solos By Mrs. Ilalllo cs,

Gcrtrudo Stalcy,
accompanist: Grand Selostcd,
"Carmen," Blget, "Tho Rao-coo- n

and tho Bee," "I "Want
Dcm Presents Buck," Beyer.

Illustrated Story "Tho Soldlor's
Return llclon Lamar

Illustrated songs "Stranger's"
Story," "When I Return Wo'll
Wed" Chas. II. Whiting

Illustrated Talk "Sunny Califor-
nia Edward Shields,

AT INDEPENDENCE.

The Preliminary Examination of Wm B.
Magern Will Take Place.

Wrn. B. Magcrs, under arrest for
murder of Ray Sink at or about Sa
lem, Sep j. 13, was arraigned In Justice
J. D. Irvine's court at Independence
Monday and Thursday, 1 p. in. fixed
for his hearing.

He will bo defended by Hon Wm,
II. Holmes of Salem, an ablo criminal
lawyer who has known the defend-
ant all his life.

District Attorney Haydcn had to
turn his Yamhill county term
of court over to his deputies
and has given Mils murder case
his cntlro attention. He has
scoured tho entire country for wit-
nesses and believes he has a complete
and 'Strong chain of circumstantial
evidence. There are 27 witnesses
subpoenaed for preliminary examina-
tion, and the district attorney Is con
tldont that, with tho excellent work
dono by tho sheriff of Marlon county,
he will secure a conviction.

Salem Police Court,

The city Jail Is now empty, tho 15

prisoners confined thcro having been
discharged and ordered out of town
yesterday eyenlng. Tlicjail is under-
going a process of airing,

Jim Yates was arrested last night
for being drunk and refusing to pay
for a meal. When arraigned this
morning ho plead that he had been
aflllcted with the aguoand had taken
a little too much quinine and whis-

key, Upon his promise to pay for
the meal he nto aud to abstain from
further indulgence In whhkoy and
quinine he was discharged.

The Hop Market.
Salem, Sept. 27. It remain's firm

at Salem with 14 cents offered for
good lots, and a little better for tho
choice grade.

IraL. Campbell of Eugene, who
has a large crop, says ho was offered
15 cents and "strictly choice" aro
worth that figure today.

... i --.
had three. " moPresident Looney spent

n.,nrf ranf n limir in a vain attenint ' Onp more day of the State Fair has

toglvethemia reasonably fair start, passed and its succes is assured, and

After .tho first heat of the pace tho public havo thronged Geo. Bros.

young IShaw. gave Ills exhibition or resuiurani, every uuy wi v,v, moo
famous 15c meals.trick riding.
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serves. -

Neckwear

Hats

lllollLt.

nt

silks our own

importationv50c,

A finly dressed said our new black "' u

and brown the he's sccru All the am

$1,50 to $5,00

fl B. STEINBA6H & 60.
A Hungry Chinaman.

A hungry Chlnamau world go to
some noodle joint to break his fast,
but too elite oi saiem an go to
Strongs' restaurant for the 25c meals
ho

A Mysterious Murder.
Any kind of a murder may be com-

mitted In Salem and the murdorcr
escape but a man never can smoko a

cigar and withstand
tho temptation to smoke another one.

A Stomach.
A sick stomach makes a man unfit

for duty but those 25c meals you get
at Strong's area panacea for that
hungry feeling.

The President of the Senate.
Joseph Simon may be elected presi-

dent of tho senate but tho La Corona
10c cigar Is the king of smokers.

Yes. I smoke, and to make suro that
I will enjoy the I buy thoso
live cent ones made at tho Capital
Cigar Store 10-- State street. Salem, b
F. R. Welder. 0 22 3dayf.

$ioo Reward SJIoo,

Tho rcaderH of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Ha Btagcs, aud
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tho only positive known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment nail's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting tly

upon tho blood aud mucous sur
faces ot tno system, tuereoy destroy-
ing tho foundation of the and
giving tho patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in its work. Tho pro-
prietors haye so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer Ono
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to euro, benu ror list oi testi-
monials.

Address, F. J, Chenky &
Toledo. O.

stirSold by druggets, 76c.

A Deaf Legislator,

A deaf legislator would be a man
out of place, but even he would know
that that tho Cc Llttlo Champion
cigar made by A. are

' the best.

You Invite disappointment when jou ex
periment. DeWilt' itlle Eirly Klteri arc- -

pleasant, easy, thorough little Pilli. Tkey
cure tick headace as sure at ycu take th;m-Ston-e

Drug Store.

Nobody neea liaro Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mita
Vain I'm from droiuuto- - One cent ft

of

B.
is

for tho

etc., at

Tools of all

You will find the most

well

Our of

suits and for Fall and

arc the
of and

Sec them.

'

for boys must be

the best or they

won't hold We know

our $3, suit, with

scat and is a

wearer, or it be here,

The finest in arc in Our

75c
'

hats in

are

ous

Sick

cigar,

euro

disease,

doing

Co,

Pianos pianos every
Sense of word,

The Standard the
Musical

Something Striking

carpenter,
blacksmith,

GRAY BROS

comely1

fitting clothes,

assortment gentlemen's

topcoats

Winter higher grades

domcic

Boy's School Clothes

fullblooded

producible

together,
all-wo-ol

double knees, good

wouldn't

world's shown window,

and$l,00

gentleman yesterday

sclcctcst shapes including

"Youmans"

lOoLaCoropa

Hucdensteln

that are in
the

World

foreign

the
the Matchless Hardman
the Popular Fischer
the Celebrated Krcll
the Beautiful Ludwig

and down the line
wc go

the Ellington
the Franklin
the Kingsbury

And last but not least, cycrybody's favorite, the Howard,
with the harp attachment, All these line and strictly uptcdate
instruments can be found at the Allen's Special Sale
that lasts just two weeks no longer, Our number 325
Commercial street, in the Insurance block, Salem, Oregon,

Geo, E, Allan, Manager,

Woodman, machinist, shoo,
maker, plumber, tinner,
farmer,

SALEM OREGON.

descriptions.

goods

Knabe

Wiley

- WINTER APPLES -

OREGON Gil HUD PUT
5 Commercial street, Salem, will pay cosh for all kinds shipping applet

.
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